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Abstract 
Proposed solution approach is based on trial and error methodology using heuristic methods with simulation. To 
achieve the optimal solution, customized researched tools were developed for WDS optimization. Custom research 
tools are based on the TOOLKIT for the EPANET2. For design decisions also commercially available tools are used, 
carrying out comparison of various network structures (parallel pipe alternatives). The final result includes the change 
in 5 pipe diameters/pipe roughness coefficient C value; the installation of 80 pressure reducing valves and the change 
of 2 pump elements. Pumping schedule based on water tank levels was also optimized. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
It is possible to decrease the price of water distribution system (WDS) operation by decreasing leakages and 
operational costs. Leakages may be decreased by decreasing pressure using pressure reducing valves (PRV) [1]. 
Pressure in the whole district metered area (DMA) may be decreased by decreasing output pressure at DMA using 
water tanks. Proposed solution approach is based on trial and error methodology using heuristic methods with 
simulation. Solution includes several steps, including: (a) finding bottlenecks in terms of pipe diameter and/or low 
roughness coefficient C value;  (b) finding areas which have leakages but do not have demands; (c) finding the areas 
which do not meet pressure criterion 20 m; (d) analysis and regulation of flow and pressure in surrounding areas with 
the aim to meet pressure criterion; (e) controls with ‘if after this’ action for remaining areas that do not meet criterion; 
(f) use the different measures to improve situation; (g) trying to decrease energy consumption. To achieve the optimal 
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solution, customized researched tools were developed for WDS optimization. Custom research tools are based on the 
TOOLKIT for the EPANET2 [2]. For design decisions also commercially available tools as Bentley WaterGEMS v8i 
[3] was used for carrying out comparison of various network structures (parallel pipe alternatives). Custom research 
tools were used for conducting tank parameter optimization (optimal volume); estimate the profit of each PRV and 
cost of exploitation.  
2. Methodology 
Optimal solution can be achieved in conjunction with several methods including: the use of more efficient pump 
batteries with control rules (considering the water level at water tank and energy cost pattern); eliminating the 
bottlenecks from the system in terms of pipe diameter and/or pipe roughness coefficient C; and installing pressure 
reducing valves (PRV) at DMA sub-areas. In addition to PRV installations, also the current pipes can be closed to 
direct the flow such that each PRV can be used more efficiently. Therefore in many local areas, the network is 
transformed into branched network behavior with one or more PRVs in place.  
PRVs are quite cheap comparing with the price of leakages. Therefore 80 PRVs were installed in the system. 
Energy cost can be decreased by selection of pump working schedule at minimal energy cost. Often minimal energy 
cost coincides with minimal demands and with higher pressures in the system. Thus decreasing energy by this way 
will increase pressure (which is quite high already) and leakages. On other hand sometimes it is impossible to fill tank 
with water during high demands. Tanks are usually installed to ensure water supply at high demands and refilled with 
water at lower energy price. Therefore the variant of decreasing leakages by shutting down pumps at low demand 
periods was not considered here. Basic optimization procedure in the current approach involves the following steps: 
 
1) Eliminate the bottlenecks (in terms of small pipe diameter and/or low pipe roughness coefficient C). 
2) Installation of PRVs to decrease the leakages. 
3) Check if pumps work at high efficiency 
a. Does one pump work at higher efficiency than two pumps 
b. Is it cheaper to use one pump instead of two pumps 
c. Is it possible to exclude some pumps from the system to reduce the running energy costs 
d. Does it make sense to increase the pump efficiency by replacing it with a newer one 
4) Optimization of water tanks  
a. Finding the optimal switch on/off levels 
b. Finding the optimal tank diameter 
3. Results and discussions 
As mentioned before, the analyses were carried out in four major stages. The first stage involved the elimination 
of bottlenecks (Table 1). The second stage included the installation of PRVs (Table 2). The third stage involved the 
examination of pump efficiencies (Table 3). The final stage included optimization of water tanks (switch on/off levels 
and tank diameter). 
Table 1. The elimination of bottlenecks (in terms of pipe diameters and/or pipe roughness value C) 
Pipe Old pipe New pipe Length of pipe Unit price Yearly cost 
Name Diameter (mm) Roughness (C-factor) Diameter (mm) Roughness (C-factor) m € € 
P235 76 84.3 203 120 92.74 12.1 1122 
P237 305 5.1 305 120 12.01 15.22 183 
P337 305 5.6 305 120 20.49 15.22 312 
P995 152 82.5 305 120 228.99 15.22 3485 
P-484 203 120 254 120 337.00 12.96 4368 
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Table 2. The overall number of various PRVs 
PRV diameter Number of PRVs Unit price Cost of installation Profit (per year) 
mm  € € € 
102 40 323 12920 177359 
152 11 529 5819 37471 
203 16 779 12464 163474 
254 3 1113 3339 32172 
305 7 1892 13244 254731 
406 2 4063 8126 43402 
508 1 4564 4564 20226 
Table 3. Examination of pump stations 
Pumps Pump discharge at number of working pumps Pump efficiency at number of working pumps 
3 2 1 3 2 1 
1,2,3 85 105 134 68 58 25 
4,5  22.5 34  65 69 
6,7  44 53  67 58 
8,9  21 34  63 69 
10,11  21 34  69 31 
 
 
Fig. 1 Pump PU5 exploitation cost with different water tank T3 minimal (switch on) levels and maximal (switch off) levels. 
Custom software that is based on the EPANET2 TOOLKIT has been created to estimate the cost of pumps 
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considering different water tank levels that control the status of pumps (ON/OFF). Figure 1 presents an example of 
such calculations for the pump PU5 (regulated by levels in tank T3). From Fig. 1 it can be seen that the price of pump 
exploitation changes within wide range. Minimal price is when the distance between tank levels to turn the pump 
ON/OFF is 2.55 m and it does not depend so much on water level values itself. Fig. 1 also shows that it is not possible 
to use the gradient optimization method because it will find local minimum [4]. Perhaps GA [5] can find a good 
solution but it needs much programming efforts. Therefore the trial and error methodology was used in the current 
research. 
From the Table 3 in can be concluded that for some pump stations (pumps 4,5 and pumps 8,9) the efficiency is 
higher if only one pump is working. The efficiency of other pump stations is higher if 2 or 3 pumps are operating. 
Such strategy may be different for different pump stations. Calculations were accomplished with different set of pumps 
working in this pump station. It was found that pumps 1,2,3 cannot ensure 20 meters of pressure head in DMA1.  
Therefore the variant was tested when one pump works all the time and other two pumps work according to tank 
T1 water level (Figures 2-4). Calculations showed that in this case pressure of 20 m is ensured in DMA1 and the cost 
of energy was even lower by 121 euros. Calculations also showed that it is reasonable to replace pump PU3 with a 
new one because in this case the weekly cost will be lower by 133 euros (installation cost per week is 79 euros).  
 
 
Fig. 2 Flow in pumps 1, 2 which work according to tank level. 
 
Fig. 3 Pump 3 works constantly. 
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Fig. 4 Three pumps works in parallel. 
Let’s consider pumps PU6 and PU7. On the one hand two pumps in this case work with higher efficiency than one. 
But on the other hand there are additional conditions (final tank water level at the end of simulation must be at least 
as high as at the beginning and the pressure at any demand junction should not be lower than 20 m). Figure 5 shows 
the pressure simulated by EPANET2 in junction J494 for variants when different number of pumps works. It can be 
seen that the pressure fluctuation is much higher when two pumps work and pressure in the junction drops down below 
20 m.  
 
 
Fig. 5 Pressure fluctuations at junction J494 with different number of working pumps in DMA2. 
The calculations showed that minimal energy cost for pumps PU6, PU7 are practically the same in spite of how 
many pumps work (one or two) if additional conditions are satisfied. Therefore it was selected variant with 1 pump 
which will be replaced by a new one. The variant with one pump was cheaper for pumps PU8, PU9 but in this case 
such results were expected because efficiency of one pump was higher than two pumps (Table 3). There is no sense 
to replace this pump by new one since the cost of a new pump is higher than the achieved energy savings. Calculations 
showed that two pumps should work for DMA4 (pumps PU10, PU11). The replacement of those pumps will cost 
more than the profit achieved. 
At final optimization stage the increase of tank diameter was considered to decrease the price of exploitation. It 
should be noted that the increase of tank diameter will not necessary decrease energy use because the amount of water 
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needed by consumer must be pumped in any case. The aim of a tank is to collect the water at low demand periods and 
give it away at higher demand periods when the pump alone is not capable to satisfy the demands. The decrease in 
exploitation costs may be achieved if a tank is large enough to supply the water without additional pumping at high 
energy cost periods. The tank volumes have been estimated to evaluate the possibility that the tank supplies the water 
alone at high energy price periods (stopping the pumps and using the tank volume only). Table 4 summarizes those 
estimations. 
Table 4. Tank estimation 
Tank Volume Consumption Relation Necessary, m3 
T1 5001404    
T2 2000935    
T1+T2 7002339 50818481 1.38 0 
T3 999389 435452 2.29 0 
T4 500142 1236809 0.40 737 
T6 299739    
T7 200196    
T7+T6 499935 752972 0.663949 253.0367 
T5 499650 631681 0.790985 132.0308 
           
While water tanks alone supply the water it is also necessary to estimate how much money is possible to save if 
pump does not work at high energy cost periods. Therefore the shares of energy price (in total price) were calculated 
for different price of energy. For example the analysis summarized in Table 4 showed that the increase of tank T4 by 
500 m3 needs extra 269.6 euros. The energy cost is 1153 euros at the current state; 284 euros at energy price of 0.07 
euros; 311 euros at energy price of 0.11 euros; and 562 euros at energy price of 0.28 euros. It is possible to save 341 
euros in case when the highest price will be excluded. Thus we could save 71 euros (the difference between 341 and 
269.6 euros). But calculations with the increased tank diameter showed that energy cost is even higher than with the 
old tank diameter. It means that there is no sense to change the tank T4. The same analyses were carried out with other 
tanks. 
4. Conclusions 
The main goal was to optimize the energy cost in terms of optimal network pressures to keep the leakages as low 
as possible. The analyses were carried out in four major stages: (a) the elimination of bottlenecks (in terms of small 
pipe diameter and/or low pipe roughness coefficient C); (b) the installation of PRVs to reduce the pressure at leak 
nodes; (c) the examination of pump efficiencies; and (d) the optimization of water tank water levels. The final solution 
includes the change in 5 pipe diameters/pipe roughness coefficient C (overall cost of 9470 euros); the installation of 
80 PRVs (overall installation cost: 60476 euros); the change in 2 pump elements (overall cost of 8472 euros) and 
optimization of pump switch on/off schedule based on water tank levels. It was found that the change in water tank 
diameter is not cost effective. Overall yearly operational WDS cost when compared without the optimization was 
reduced about 1.5 times. 
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1 Calculated total demand for all DMAs. 
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